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Companies may SECTION 4. Said railroad companies, together with the
to facilitate Troj and Bostoii Raih'oad Company, are hereby -authorized

freight and to make such arrangements and contracts for business as
passengers.

^\^q (Jircctors of said corporations may deem necessary to

secure and facilitate the transit of both passengers and
freight over their line of railroads between Boston and Troy:
provided, the same be not inconsistent with existing laws,

and do not impair the riglits of the Commonwealth to regu-

late the tolls and freights of the roads, and duties of the

companies chartered by this Commonwealth.
Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 16, 1870.

Chap. 253 An Act to revive the charter of the south boston freight
railway company.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Charter revived SECTION 1. An act to incorporate the South Boston
cou rme

.

pj,gjg|^|. Railway Company, passed the first day of May, in

the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, is hereby revived

and confirmed ; and said corporation may be organized

within two years after the passage of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 16, 1870.

END branch
street railway company and for other purposes.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Charter re- SECTION 1. Chapter twcuty-two of the acts of the year

foHoca'tyng^Lnd eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, being an act to incorpo-

continued"^ latc the Gravcs End Branch Street Railway Company, is

Chan 254 ^^ -^^^ ^^ revive the charter of the graves
r' street railway company and for other pi

hereby revived and continued in force ; and the time for

locating and constructing the railroad authorized thereby is

hereby extended two years.

Koadmaybe SECTION 2. Said compauy may construct its road from

from* wards 4 somc convenicut point or points in wards four or five in the

i°2andV^'''^'^^ ^^^y ^^ Lyi^n, to some convenient point or points in wards

one, two and three of said city.

Capital stock SECTION 3. Scctiou two of chapter twenty-two of the acts

ti^*rty-flvethou. of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight is hereby so
sanddouars. amended that tlie capital stock of the company named in

said act, shall not exceed thirty-five thousand dollars.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 16, 1870.


